
-JO OPEN TOMQRROW . . .This new offlon of the Southwest S»vln|* and Jxmn A»»n. 
will open at 1430 Marcellna Avo. tomorrow. Eldon Bowen Hill rnaiwge the new office here, 
President Fred Edwards has announced. ._ '^_-  -._;;;;-,-j_    ^-

Southwest Savings & Loan 
Opens^ffkes Tomorrow^

The announcement of Southwest Savings and Loan Association's new Torrance branch at [If Icatlon   «f that department 1430 Marcelina Ave. is another Indication of this city's unprecedented growth..Due to the ever-increasing number of Torrance people who have entrusted . their savings accounts and homo financing with the Inglewood office of Southwest, It was evident that such investors should be serviced Irf the heart of their own community. 
y Southwest is lendThe

Ing out in Torrance is almos 
all paid to local builders, rea 
estate owners and others who 
stimulate local community bus! 
ness. Southwest Savings' expan 
Blon was guided by a gcnuln< 
desire to enter into the civil 
spirit'of the city of Torrance 
to promote home ownership and 
thrift.

The association, at the pre 
sent time covering approximate 
ly $5,000,000 In home loans in 
the Torrance area, ; has always 
been active In the 
this depart

Under the gulda . 
president and founder,. f,S 
Edwards/Southwest

FRED B. EDWARDS 
, President and Founder

' grown since April, 1945, on an 
original capital and surplus of 
$40,000 to a present capital, i 
plus and resources in excess of 
$1,000,000 with a consjstent 
growth of .savings accounts and 
total assets which are now ap 
proximately $2o;oOO,f500. South-

|wcst operates under state char 
ter and Is a member of the Fed

eral Home Loan Bank System 
and the Federal Savings anc 
Loan Insurance Corporation, the

iunt in Southwest Savings by 
insurance to $10,000.

To better acquaint Itself with 
its Torrance neighbors, South 
west Savings invites all residents 
to its Open House-^Frlday and 
Saturday. L i g h t refreshment
will be se 
Sifts for

ved and there are 
eryone.

Mr. Edwards has had 32 years 
background in the banking busi 
ness and in .Teal estate loans, 

a Mason, a member of 
Al Malalkah Shrine Temple, and 
of the Lions Club. Although rais 
ed in Toledo, Ohio, Mr, Ed 
wards has been a Southern Cal- 
ifornian since 1922.

Managing the Torrance Branch 
of Southwest Savings, and a'res 
ident of Torrance hlmSelf, is El 
don J. Bowen. Mr. Bowen. is as 
sistant vice-president of the com 
sany, with Several years exper- 

in savings and loan. Orig 
inally from Fresno County, he 
was graduated from Reedley Col 
ege at which time he was stu 

dent body president and state 
resident of. California J u n I o*r 
College student government. 

During World War n, Mr. Bowen 
served the Air Force In France, 
Germany, and continental United 
States.

Another officer In the Tor-j 
 ance branch la Audrey Erlck- 

son, assistant secretary 6f South-

and maintaining the strictest 
confidence with which all deal 
ings are treated.

'or the past eight years an 
'or the past ten years has bei 

directing loan and escrow wor 
She Is a native California daug 
er and a member of LIon-L 

of Morningslde Park.
Southwest Savings and Loa 

s a specialized thrift and horn 
Inanclng Institution particular] 

noted for Its generous earning 
on invested Savings. Throughpi 
lie years it has built a reputi 
Ion for Integrity on a stron 
'oundatlon, liberal withdraws 
privileges, no service charge

Cook Book Hero No. 1:
VERBURG 

MILK

VERBURG DAIRY
2 Locations For Your Convenience

2093 W. 174th STREET CORNER OF
I Block Weit of W«ilern 182 i CRENSHAW

Train Models 
Win Ribbons 
For Hobbyists

Larry Grabert and Dory Scud 
der, president and vice-president 
of the Harbor Model   Rallroa< 
Assn., entered five exhibits in 
the Pacific Coast Regional con 
test of the National Model Rail 
road Assn. and walked off with 
five ribbons, It was announced 
here yesterday.

The contest, held In conjunc 
tion with the Hobby Show at 
the Shrine Convention Hall, at 
tracted exhibitors for all over 
the Far West and served as 
preliminary for the NMRA fi 
nals to be held-In Los Angeles 
at the end of April.

Grabert brought home. three 
ribbons from the show and Scud- 
der took down the other two.

Winning a first-place ribbon 
for Grabert was his narrow 
gauge cattle car. He won two 
second-place ribbons for two HO 
standard work cars which he 
entered.

An HO standard work train 
caboose won a first-place ribbon

idder and, an HO nar- i , -«*"«--.-»   
a u g e locomotive was 

awarded a third-place ribbon.
The Harbor Model Railroad 

Assn. meets each Wednesday and 
Friday evening In back of Dory's 
Model Supply, 1307 Post Ave., 
where a model railroad Is being 
set up.
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Carson Cracker Bartel

Birthday, Bubbles 
Make Boy, 4, Happy

Last week-end the Frank Sit
ens family, 22221 Moneta Ave 

Journeyed to San Juan Caph 
rano to watch: the returnin 
wallows and to permit Mr. Sti 
ens to ride with the "Torranc 

Mounted Police" in the first an 
1 "Return of the Swallows 

narade. They were awarded to 
lonors and given a beautifi 
'Swallow" trophy. This brings t 

three the number of prizes tha 
was formed during 1953. Th 
" -ader of the Mounted Police 1 
'aptaln Andy Anderson,. ans 

:helr sergeant is D. C. Cook 
They number 25 riders, 
their colorful uniforms 
loyal blue and yellow blankets 
monogrammed "T. M. P." mak 
a beautiful picture to behpKJ. A 
members werc~~presentSa~wTFK 
badges by the Torrance Polic 
Dept., and carry regular Ideh

fh'

The bu«y '/Brownie" mo the

ELDON ,1. BOWEN 
Manages New Office

AUDREY ERICKSON
, . . Aulitpnt Secretary

diamond.ring your btlovtd w«art It a con- 
slant reminder of your lovt bdrolhcd. Can thli 
lymbol of your adoration be any dtgru hm 
than the b«il? You don't hovt to ipend a lot, 
but b« iur* U't lh« fineit quality you can afford. 
To b* lure   shop h«rtl

HOWARDS
JEWELERS

1503 Cabrillo   Torrance

Olimontf cn|a|ement ringi And 
bridal eiu.mbUi in lovely MI. 
Unit of gold or platinum.

were honored themselves last 
week with a luncheon called "A

mtfl^ to-H3cout -Lenders" at f°1' the Walteria WSCS as all tary.
the Toberm»n Settlement in San 
Pcdro. Attending from the local 
troops were Mines. Lorrain'

this

By OWEN BARKAN
FAIrfax 8-03.19 

At a party just his size, lltf
ommy Carter celebrated h 

fourth birthday the other daj 
Competing with the Ice crcai 
and cake for top honors we 
a "bubble hat" a marvelous coi 
trnptlon that enables the blow 
er to blow bubbles out (
head, or so It seems! Makin _..., ...._ mrrry with Tommy were: Ella These troopV are sponsored by j ng which Jean Luten, Carol Wright, Fi "    "  - 

le Barta, Bruce Nyhug a
ricket Russell.

Stev Agnes Voborll, Thclma
Luten, Bonnie Trcmblny, There 
se Lehman and Joy Green.

Carson St. PTA.

Novel Invitations In the form
>f zebras with accordion-pleated 
leeks Invited the little fricnds 

of Dana Gilbert to
hunt for "hidden treasure
help him to celebrate his sixth this year':
birthday this week. Carrying out
the theme of the Easter hunt 

ere the attractively-decorated 
cup cakes, with their Icings of 
green-tinted coconut, and East 
er eggs. Contributing to the 
merriment were Danny and Lin 
da Senters, Cindy Hilgren; Tim- 
my Korneff, Kathy and Michael 
Matter, Lloyd Rowe and blgbrb' 
her Randy Gilbert.

It was » snowy week-end for
Mr. and Mrs. R. Carter'and fam 
ily of 21232 Caroldale, and Mrs, 
J. Campbell and children when 
they motored to Mt. Plnos for 
somo fun. There wurc 14^1ni 
of the lovely white stuff, and 
they all had a fine time slid 
ing and making snowmen.

'Father's.. Night"., mud ..the 
annual elections brought a fine 
crowd to the last regular meet 
Ing of the Carson St. PTA last 
Thursday. The men teachers, who 
are really wonderful about mak 
Ing up a good program, sang 
their version of a "Bicycle Built 
for Two," on a safety theme, 
and the two Slmms girls and 
their instructor played and 
sang. Elected to carry on for 
the coming year were Mrs. Roy 
Carter, president; Mrs. C. W. 
WIttenbUrg, first vice president; 
M. Q. Wallace, second vice 
president; Carlton Johnston, third 
vice-president; Mrs. Charles Linn, 
treasurer; Mrs. Lloyd Rowc, 
secretary; Mrs. E. Hatter, au 
ditor; Mrs. Ethel Willlamson, his- 

nd Mrs. James Luten, 
parliamentarian.

There will be a meeting of
:he "Keystone Civic Betterment 
League" Monday, April 4 at 7:30 
at Carson St. School, Bung. 11. 

Installation of officers and 
 eport of the zoning commtt-

Walteria News Notes

WSCS Groups Hold 
Circle Meetings
BY BKTTV MITCHELL

This was circle meeting time

three circles got In the swim for
aetlvlt

held Its meeting 
home of Mrs. .lenn t'rnn 
Cadona Ave. Hoste

Circl<

helping

bers were present at the meet-

social and business get-together. 
Get acquainted
played after the short business 
icetlng. followed by delicious 

pineapple-nut whip and coffc
and The group selected a nominating

committee to suggest names foi 
officers. The ladies

Mary Pearson, Betty Chiaudano, 
md Beulah Shioli.

Circle No. 2 held Its meeting 
at Hie home of Mrs. Bea Mon- 
ighan. on Danaha St. This was 
the night the ladles held their 
election of officers, followed by 
a social meeting over apple pie 
and coffee. Fifteen ladies attend- 
'd the activity and elected the 

following officers: Mrs. Gloria

DcCaro, chalrma
Cunnlngham, treasurer; U
Hazel Cogan, cording sec 

for-th^-e
ling Joyce Bee B

Monaghan and Betty Mltchell.
Circle No. 3, a bland nn 

circle holding its meetings In tl 
afternoon, met at the home 
Mrs. Henrlella Tenney, Nee 
Ave. at 12:30 o'clock. Elevi 
members attended the Kntherin 
TOB tliey~<iIS(f elected ~iicw~o

rs for the coming year. Eli 
ed to office were Leora Joh 
ston, chairman; Mrs. Adeli 
Kirk, co-chairman; Mrs. Virg 
Marsh, secretary; and, Mrs. He 
en Karhu, treasurer. Cake ar 
coffee were served by co-ho.= 
esses Fefn Tranthan. Hank Te 
ney and Adelaide Kirk.

Easter time Is almont hei
again, and here's a wprd fi 
those of you who arc plannii 
to go to Easter Sunrise sorvli 
and want some place to go fi 

good Easter breakfast afto 
ward. The Lomita DcMolay boy 
are planning to hold a» Easte 
breakfast in their newly bui 
Masonic Lodge, one block wcs

of Western Ave. on Highway 
101,rfrom fr n:mr to noon. Serving - 
will be carried out continually 
during that period of time. Sev 
eral of our Walteria youths be 
long, to this organization and are 
very anxious to make this, their 
first venture since they were 
formed two weeks ago, a great

ony Merrill of Hunan* St.
celebrated his fifth birthday In 
real style last week. The cele 
bration begarr on Friday wherr~ 
he visited Bill Slulla's Parlor 
Parly and sat in the "Birthday 
Bleachers." On Sunday afternoon 
he finished Ihe celebration by 
having In a croup of friends 
for a bang-iip birthday party. 
Enjoying themselves were Diane 
Muiin, Pamela ^reels,^ Jlmmy- 
1 lull, "Susie

nclne Aquilar. Billy Mltchell 
and Hanky Merrill. Little Ernie 
and Donny Dahl enjoyed treats 
from the party in their own 
home since Illness kept them 
from the celebration. Earh guest 
Had fun with paper hats, pop- 

i. horns, and "pin the tail on 
the donkey." Afterward they had 

freshments of Ice-cream cups 
id cupcakes, each with a candle 
it.

*!HM^nYM'<
1715

CABRILLO 
AVE.

JACK 
SMITH JACK 

CQNSHAFTER
Mutual Automobile Inauraiic'c Company "aVrlvi-i'' to"1naure ful drivers. Careful drivers have lower accidents. You pa Ing cost only once  that's tho kind of Insurance Slat .famous for. So It costs Stats Farm leas to do business, a Slato Farm la a mutual company, the nollcy-holdrra f't t If you don't have this low cost dependable car In  FA 8-9803 or FA 3-3804 and lit your Btate Farm agent sho you can get complete) protection at low cost!

Swedish Twist 
COFFEE CAKE..

(llf. Me M.)

V
Deluxe Devil's Food 
SQUARE.......59',

(Mcvaht)

Uinde tamps
iAKIRIIS fi 

1506 Cravens St.

OFFER ENDS APRIL 10

Hurry! Buy a new 
RANGE now

and get

AUTOMATIC 
CLOCK CONTROL

Vrou CAN STILL get automatic oven 
. -1 clock control (ite U you buy a new 
£U tinge ofler^i io this campaign. So 
don'c delay. See any co6pe»ting dealer 
or your Gis Company tight away.

Clock control enable* you to place «q 
entire meal in you oven and go about 
your affain with dmntr (omphltly iff your 
fiiiul. Youi oven goes •» at ihe time you

iet...«tayi at the temperature you want 
... lurni °S when you want... sham the 
tetponiibility for a perfect dinner.

If you want Hurt lien fayw... mote 
time t« accompliih mote thing!... buy a 
new automatic "CP" gai range now while 
you can get oven clock control dee.

SOUTHIIN CMIIOINIA OAI COMPANY

Live better, spend less with GAS


